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An enthusiastic hardworking 
representative with years of 
experience in sales, retail and 
hospitality. 
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Languages

Wnglish

About

mith extensive experience in retail, hospitality, and custoIer service, - excel at 
providing topSnotch service and ensuring a seaIless shopping experience. 'killed 
in sales assistance, event serving, and adept at adapting to various retail environS
Ients, -bI ready to contriLute positively in 'outh mest Bondon.
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Experience

Hospitality Sta/G Beneral Sta/
Wvolve Cospitality J 2an 0304 S |eL 030q

Fresent Ienu and provide detailed inforIation when asked 
Frepare taLle and set up linen, silverware and glasses 
K1er Ienu recoIIendation upon re•uest �
'erve food and drink orders

qanguetinW &aiter v SerKer
C-BHKO RAOT'-EW J 2an 0304 S |eL 030q

melcoIe and greet custoIers, o1er theI water or wine, and handle 
Lu1et clothes to event goers �
'erving M carrying hot plates at events with teaI IeILers at high level 
pace and coordination. 
Adhering to various rules and protocols 
Attending to custoIers needs at events 
Candling U0 full taLle of custoIers in various event

hitcCen fCed ank Assistance
'KRW Rurger M (hik n Run Rurger J Aug 0300 S |eL 030q

9 zaintain the highest standards of cleanliness, safety and kitchen rotaS
tion 
9 Frepare Lurger and sides according to custoIer needs and preferS
ences 
9 Frepare chicken and cheese Lurgers, fries and patties according to 
custoIer needs and preferences 
9 Adhere to food safety standards. 
9 (onDdently set up kitchen, ensuring all iteIs are ready and fully stocked 
for service 
9 (onDdently close down kitchen, ensuring all food iteIs are stored and 
laLelled correctly

focPtail qarG&aitinW Sta/
Noyal AutoIoLile (luL Fall zall J 'ep 0304 S Eec 0304

9 Freparing alcoholic or nonSalcoholic Leverages for Lar and patrons 
9 -nteracting with custoIers, taking orders and serving snacks and 
drinks 
9 Assessing Lar custoIersb needs and preferences and Iaking recoIS
Iendations 
9 'erve drinks and food services to IeILers in the lone Lar and lounge 
9 Assess custoIersb needs and preferences and Iake recoIIendaS
tions 
9 zix ingredients to prepare cocktails 
9 Flan and present Lar Ienu 
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9 (heck custoIersb identiDcation and conDrI it Ieets legal drinking age �
9 Nestock and replenish Lar inventory and supplies 
9 'tay guest focused and nurture an excellent guest experience 
9 (oIply with all food and Leverage regulations 
9 Attend as till operator to private IeILers and IeILership taL chargS
ing 
9 zaintain good custoIer service and IanageIent 
9 Adhering to good safety practices and standards

hitcCen Assistant
Wvolve Cospitality Agency )WRNE M (itiRank& J 2an 0304 S 2ul 0304

Wnsuring 'tock level are Iaintained and arranged in an organised IanS
ner 
Adhering to cleaning and safety standards 
Necord and report food wastage 
Wnsures all products are in correct speciDcations �
Wnsures all products Ieets standard re•uireIents

OicPerGOacPerG&areCouse RperatiKe
zenPies EistriLution J Kct 0300 S 2ul 0304

9 Fulls and packs product Lased on daily orders. 
9 zeets speciDcs of custoIer orders in a tiIely Ianner. �
9 Teeps products separated, organiPed and in good rotation. 
9 zonitors product •uality fre•uently, reporting proLleIs to Iitigate 
safety issues. 
9 jtiliPes continuous iIproveIent Iindset and assists in identifying 
opportunities to iIprove processes. 
9 |ollows good Ianufacturing practices and re•uired work safe pracS
tices. 
9 zaintains a clean, sanitary, and safe work area. 
9 FerforIs other duties as assigned. 
9 'canning and sorting outgoing stock 
9 Fulling, packing, and loading 
9 Neceiving, stocking, and stacking

Sales Assistant G DeplenisCinW Assistance
'ainsLury (harlton J 'ep 0300 S Apr 0304

Assisted with picking of online shopping of goods 
Assistance in stacking and Dlling shelves and display areas in superIarS
ket 
Assisted in restocking of shelves regularly to replace goods Lought Ly 
custoIers 
Assisted in replenishing stock, checking dates across our fresh produce 
and grocery products as well as 
helping unload deliveries and serving custoIers on tills.

fleanerGHousePeeper
N'K (leaning |acilities J 'ep 0300 S zar 0304

(oIpleting Hask like vacuuIing, cleaning, sweeping, eIpty trash and 
dust shelves 
(leaning windows and Iopping Goors �
(hange linen and wash dishes 
Bight laundry and ironing 
(leaning and Neporting safety haPards

hitcCen OorterG FisC &asC
Hhe Figbs Cead )N'K& J 'ep 0300 S zar 0304

Wnsure wash Iachine is running to teIperature. 
zake sure the Iachine is dosing cheIicals as per guidelines 
After washing checks on e•uipIent for daIage and cleanliness 
Necord, report Lreakages i.e. glass cups or plates. 
Adhere to clean and safety standards 
-nteract with, colleagues, custoIers and clients in a professional Ianner 
at all tiIes

Support &orPer Assistant
Assisted Biving CoIe (arers BiIited J 2an 0300 S Eec 0300



Assist clients with activities of daily living, personal care, adaptive LehavS
iors, and socialiPing 
Ho Ionitor clients who have learning disaLilities and to provide educaS
tional services to such clients 
Froviding aid and laLour in support of individuals who have autisI and 
other health di6culties associated �
to autisI 
Wnsuring the clientbs progress is Leing Ionitored and intervening as 
re•uired to provide support, 
coIIunication, and help.

Treelance &riter
Hhe Nesearch -O( J 2an 03U  S 2an 030U

Eeliver data analysis solution to support research pro ects in sciences, 
social sciences M IanageIent 
sciences 
(oordinate and assist seIinar presentation in con unction with research 
institutions i.e LaLcock 
university

meaL (eaker )FE(RBU
Rritish AIerican HoLacco Oigeria )RAHO& J Oov 03Uq S 2an 03U

Bead, zonitor and supervise contract sta1s of the Ianufacturing Goor �
Eelegating task to teaI IeILer and Ianaging day to day activities of 
the teaI 
(onduct daily perforIance review of EWBK  teaI IeILers while deS
veloping and iIpleIenting tiIeline 
to achieve targets

Sales DepresentatiKe
'uPano HaLle mater (oIpany J 2an 03U3 S 2ul 03Uq

zy role was to Iarket and sell products, learning aLout product distriS
Lution and itbs consuIption, 
tracking new custoIers to enaLle Iore sales Iarket of the product, 
connecting with wholesalers and 
retailers to pitch 'uPano taLle water products and close deals.
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0300 S 030q DoeCaLpton IniKersity
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Rachelor of 'cience in (heIistry, 


